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• 
PEP CL.UB EOYPTI ....... J Read by FQur Thous~nd Students, Faculty and Friends of the School 
V;o~l~u:m~e~V~------~--------~C~a-r~bo-n-d~a~le-.~I~lI~in-O-iS-.--O~c-t-ob-e-r-1-4-,-1-92-4------------------~--N-~-.m~b-er--4--
S;I.,. ·N. U. 34; Mayfield " College o 
Oldest Li~ing 'Member of Southern 
Illinois N orQtlal University F acuIty 
\ 
S. I. N. U. Walks Through May-
field For An Easy Victory 
On Che S. 1. N. U. gridirOn Fri-
day, Oct, 10, the Maroon again 'show-
c,1 the>1' strength, when they defe[l-
ed Mayfield. Mays won by the con· 
vincing score of 34-0. oft was second 
Lamer one,y.a~d·, Red fails. Johnson 
through guard' 7 ya'rds, Lamer eight 
j'a,rds, Red through lett end two yards 
Lamer through tackle two yards, 
Johnson fails to. gain, Lamer over cen-" 
leI' five yards, Johnson off tackle 2 
Normal victory of the Year. }urds and again wTound left end net-
Mayfield al(Jlough llicllght weak, ting one yard, two plunges mf right 
really were a strong team, but as the l'nd by Lamer and Jdlmson, seven 
~core sho,\V8 they were not in the M.a- yards is gained. Bal! noW on Mays 
roans class. They we're Inferior both 14 yd. Jine. Red is again blocks 
on detellse and offense. They sur- when he hits off tackle, Mayfield de. 
Pl'ised. tho large crowd when they tense is fighting hB,rd, but are unable 
uever gave uP, nOr weakened under to hold Capt. Bugs On the next plays, 
the strain they fought the entire when he tears through guard for 8 
bame. and by so doing w.on prai~e )ards. Red now skirts the 'remaining 
from many. ~ix yards around left end for the 
One disappointing feat'llre came first touch down of the game. "Ca.b-
near end ()I\' third quarter whEm Kim· huge" kicks 'goal. Normal 7, May-
l:1el star left end waS injured. -It is field, 0 
MISS MARTHA BUCK r.oped that this will not result In a Second Quarter 
An ev.ent widely heralded through 'iliss Buck, althallgh nearly 80 years seriolls injury. It is thour;ht that he Floyd kicks OVeT gOal line bal! put 
th f 
"E ,,' h ner I "'ill be back in two or three weeks in play on May'.s 20 yard line. Hamra 
e press 0 gypt was conSum· ou llg'e was sprightly in er man 'when w~ meet our heavy sclledule. 
'mated Sunday at the First Baptist llunct;at>ng her .tatements now and throned fOT one yard loss. Roger off 
churCh of Carbondale where fitting "gain with her limp open Bible in Many Hubstitutes were sent into sid", Normal penalized 5 Yards. May 
hnnors were given thI';:e of its m'em- her lelt hand would swing her right the game, "bleh shOWs that' Normal 1'Iunges one yard through tackle Bur-
bers to mark a half century of affi!!- ",,:th pointed index finger to clinch a is not weakened by substitutes, rus trieS pass which falls ~rt, but 
ation and service to tb.e church. Mis8 point on current pol1tics or religion. From the starting wbistle til,! the DP comes back with anotheT and gaius 
Martha Buck, Mrs. Christoph and lP.e". J. \V. Merrill. a lormer pas- close of. game to the Normals, defeat 12 yardS Mountain no,w substituted 
Mrs. Wiseman. all of this city, hf;>ar (or, n.)W of Champaign. II' eacbed th'l: was never in sight. in fact, MayCiold at quarter for "Little-Boy" Moore. 
this unusual dist'nctirn. a~d in their inorr.ing sermOn in keepin.g with the, had as good a ('.hance taking home Hamra goes, one yard around left 
honor the jll.bilee was h!'ld. Miss c.,'casirn, 'Previous to the sermon,' the baCOn as a pig,.Jtas to keep it. I end. Normal a<galn pE'nalized 5 yds, 
RlIek. who for 43 year" was a mem- Prof. F:, G. Lpntz spoke a touching First Quarter : Barratt hits right end for tWo yds, 
bel' cf the faculty of n'e S, I. N, U_ 'ond elrquent tribute of approc"ation, Will M.ayfieldkick off over -goal i May is stopped at tackle gains cne 
l'nd with a, teaching experience ago (0 the half cenlury Of ""rvice render-' line. Ball in' p'lay on Normal 20 yard: yd. Mayfield gains 5. yds. when Bur-, 
1"1egaUr.-g 52 years, knows intimately ed bY the ho,nored memiJ.ers. Laden ,ine. Red brles off tackles play iJ.llt reE*! heaves a pass to HaJrt. Barratt 
the various phases of Carbondale's with an armful of roses. Miss Etheal fails to gain. Lamer tries plu;ging' p~nts to ~ormal 20 yd ~ine. Moun-
.j!'velrpm!'nt 'and in milCh she has Dy."r sang very "weetly the follow_ through same hole, gains two yards. 1 tam returnmg to 30 yd. 1m€. Lentz, 
. ~ha'red so largely in fostering high ing wo: ds. adanted to the tune "r Johnson nOW opens up with first big Ross, Foley take back field, Foley ~ivlc and mor a1 ideals. Mrs. Wise- Love You Tl"llly": !!ain of game when he 'breezes right Illun!';es five yards off right end. but 
man and MrS. ChriRtoph chose, the. no We love yoU truly, .. nd for nine yards. The next play Normal pp'naHzed 5 y"rds on t),e play 
less nohl. service ",[ rearing a fam. Tnly Dear, was a n'ce 'run by McLaughlin over, (ha('k field in motion). Mountain 
ily and t.he queenly task of making For yen-rs of service lpft end, but is knocked loose 'from, Fumbles, but four yards was gained 
a home. I Given here. "!oide" when he Is spoffed on May.' when Normal !"ecoverM, Henson 
Numerolls were the guests from the, Lives you have brightened, reId 4H yard lin"s, Mayfield bRlI gOes in fO'!' Purnell and Sust'n for 
ct.herUhurches, students from the H?lped on their way; "n 49 yard 'line, Rogers Kimmel punts Mayf!eld 27 
,_ N'onnal \ and especiallv former stu- 'Ve're here to honor On plays hy May and Ba.rratl .1 I vard lin" and regains ball when Mav_ 
/loe,rits whv sat at tIle' feet of Mics You today." ""rd8 was ga.ineil through ~pllt."r' field drops" ball ,-", hord tac"le, , On 
Ruck yea:rs a!,;o, when she taugbt I '':0 manY 'ea'fS ""rrrtts pass tr> MOller 'was incom~ two sne~essive plays M('nntain is 
tnem gmmmar tlwough the week and Y' ) n]pte. Thon May purils to Normal 2:; I thrown for 3 yaTd" lOSS. 
the Bible on Sunday. on ve spent with us here, Foley dashes ov{>'1' right pnd six 
The feature of the. Sund'ay school ~riQht .. ning Ollr lives "n l'd line. MC<1rp 'etu"ning '1)" 11 !O 
'VittI your sm'les so dear. l'ar~". Normal h>l!l -n 3~ vord line, I yards puttin cr ball on MavfiaJd 24 
hour was to have each of the bonOT' ," "'MIn" I now.cpr·nR np a' series of yard line. Floyo'. sel~om f~'li~t'; top 
,pd ~nests present Jith Miss Buck ('h{'ering us onward Incks. PJun~in" thrOng]l gu.ards and It.oots the skin wide. wh~n hp Iries 
teaching the entire adult department l (n t· I 0 . T ,.on lUlle, n Page en) I,aekles as follows:' Red nine yards . (ContinHed On Page Ten) 
Page :rwo THE EGYPTIAN 
ZETETS STAGE THE FEA. gloric-us futwre a" a second Theodo.e' 
TURE OF THE SEASON R~'berts: 
Lannon, the contractor was rione I 
A Three Act Comedy-Drama, "Put. c,ther than Thomas Wittenbur,g, w!.o 
ung It Over" ,distinguished himself as an unsympa-
___ :'thizitlg, sneaking "rook-we can 
. . haJdly Say v,Hain, but wll.) proved 
. The Zetetic LIterary S_,clely stag<>d 10 he a loyal sport in the end. Mr: 
r!Ie of the most interesti,ng and \"hitt~nburg exhibited a wonlderfui I' 
'('l(>v&rest plays Of the kind ee-vr pro-I power for stage actiyities. I 
dtwed by the scno:!'s literary 80C,8' .. d I! 
tieS TheY absolutely and deliberate-' SOllletinHs a man is .foun w 10: 
Iy ;'alked away with scores of praises, I'ever laughs, but Lell~en Wells "~, 
I',om the assembled h_st. Th~ Zete- I Bolton, the ,vtllpt, ,:as n:-t one of! 
tic hall was Llled to overflowing and I then~ )or once du.rng theperfor.! 
'ld t d t I I ,mance he laughed he'utily, Mr. Wells 
"ou no acconunc a e a 1 WlO csme. i • ' i S I h ft · d . t made an admlrs hIe valet; wh, h;'" led ~ evern w o· Ie lOUD entertalDmen I ~bad: 
in the Socratic hall, others went Dome: himself only when du9 ~e h' '10 i 
put those who 'Stayed r01'led with so" ~ 
"nthusia~1 at the well worked Ill' 
(leme~y drama entitled, "Putting It 
(lvel',", This play required two 
cnd one fourt1r~hours for present'l.-
tit n, but even thOse who stood nev' r 
Erwin Ke:ly thor.:,ughly cor-ried out 
the pad- -of Daintry, the foreman al. 
the dam, and altho h,s part was not 
So prominent a.s some of HIe oth~rs. 
Mr, Ketley filled the plac, with trlle 
wearied for they were toe, del'ply 1m. obility ad We Imow he eould eaH,ly 
pressed' with the c1evernes's of the rE'ach the highest mnk. 
.. haracters, ' The nc,ble he?l'ted, loyal f'riend, 
Tom Browne, who always spelied true hlue girl ,of Jack 8tewarCs dr, am 
.his name with an .teH was imperson:- was Miss Syvira Rpiss, whc was a 
aled by Carl Smith wno 'held the fore- true hlue ~cva Lane, the p2.rt assign· 
r.tcst position of the play. Browne, ed to her. 
(he chief Engineer of the dRm con· But lo! There's one in every rUlll-
Rlruction company had o~tained his ily, an inrlep'pndent l'ttl'o' "pit·fire. 
position through crooked dealings and Torrence, Lannnn'8 daughter ar-
t!:e' theft {~,f Rome \valuable plan", ranged affairs to please hersel", an.:] 
C,'om anotnel' engineer, namely Jack raltbou.h she was defeated finally she, 
SI'ewart, a,lso impersonated hy Carll rf'mained kyat in Jove. Miss Roherta 
,Smit,h. Brown's unlawful condu('t.1 McO,acken thr'lled th."·audien(\~ w:it.h 
"as discovered and he was not man her charml!l~ mannerIslllS and 111lfIII-, "LARDY" KIMMEL 
t f th O I ~ , Capt. Communl'ty HI'gh 1923', End for Normal '24 e'lOU'g,1 to make n chan!;e for th", bet. men 0 IS 1'0 e. _________ . , ___ ~__ • 
ler so he was easily influenced hy And last waH ~~va Lane's aunt, HKST Yl'tAR CLASS ORGANIZES year student was not present at the 
tl:e daughter of the contractor to Mrs, Lane Turn,,)', who aided in : r.1e>etirg, watch for -the iannouncen-
elOPe with her. -'Putting It Over" hy her strange Mr .. ments so you may get to go to the 
d . L' The. first year cl"ss met in 
Meantime a dOWn and out victim I i "as and sentiments, MlSs UCIIJe ;::mith's room at -the chapel period picnic, 
or circumstances had stolen, into l' Coulter, who took this part deserves Tu.esday ar.d elected class officers. The cla~s promises to be an exe-el-
Browne's apartments where he fennd an honoruhle il e('ognition in the list, I t I f ·t h sam good claes j 104 mem{be"s were present. The of· pn c 'ass or 1 as e I' thing to take but a .bath, but much ~ of talented membPrs. : fieers were: ,officers. They'!,oe going to be a peppy 
r. his astonishme,nt was treated witb I On summarlzlng-'the Z~tftiC Lit- i President-Lavern Phemlster. . llunch this year, If you don't believe 
reappct by Bolton, th: valet. After .'1 erary flociety has an ,.rganizaticn full Vice.Pre8ident~Margaret Krysher. ;1. ,jllst watch t'19m, especially dur-
I,uzzllng OVer tll.e actIOns of Bolt~n of pep and vim, and wbo are .going Secretary-Lela Etherton. ' I 'ng Home·Coming 
and a, picture of Browne, he fin~ls I to aid' these a,oove characters in P'lt· Treasurer-Charles Ead", Watch, the pap~r to >read about our 
himself to be Browne's double. La· t'ng the fl{)Ciety Ove ... Come out ea('h' The teachers who helped t,hem to big- pi<-Ilic. ' 
ca,Ullg the plans whkh were stolen Friday evening, Yea join our So·' organi.21e were Mi,s Hen,lerson, Miss _____ _ 
from him, and assuming the name of ciety. ' i Slr-ank, Mr Smith and Mr, Hall. '\18 eternal triangle: The Stacomo 
Browne. Jacl<\ SItewart ref~ed a -------- I The 'C!a~s is planning a big- picn'c Boy, the Hoielll'oot Girl and the Ar-
hribe of $5,000, beeame a friend to a on evening n t kIt' anv fi"t l'Il\\' Collar Man. I e ex wee, _ 
charming ma1dtln and pgt the plan 
oyer, And It is here w€ want to say, 
Smith certainly put It over big, Tak· 
ing a double ,role and tw,o entirely 
('Ifferent characters was certainl; 3 
difficult task ,hut· he deftlY changPd 
from an energy lacking' cuss to an 
earnest, b-usinesB map, benign lover, 
and, symmetJl'Y Of manhood perf!'ct. 
Filling the r~le of austere and dig-
nified Coloriel I..a.ne, M,r. Oary" D~­
vis was one of the most appreciated 
eta.ra of the ev.enin'g, We f~el that 
'the Zetets would have to go ,far In 
securing anothetr able to til! with 
"nch perfecticn t:hls old stockhoJder's 
place. Davis showed 'littl~ less than I 
genius In the way h€ cRl'IMed the pa'rt 
of the hasty tempered, but well mean· 
Ing o~ gentleman, Judging from the 
laughter and applause during the en· 
tire time Colonel LIIDe held, t!!.e stage 
he was on'e -of the most fl)-V(}Te'a char-
:leters, and we predict, for Cary a 
CARL SO~GEN 
of last yea~'s ,Community High 
with Me's machine this year. 
'j -"_'_'_'_\_'_'_'_'_'_(J_'_"_'~'_'_' __ " __ 'l __ '_'~'_~ 'J. 
I ' I i I CANDY DA Y TODAY ! I BOUGHT YOlTRS? I 
! I I Nothing can equal canny as a gift. 'I 
I Nothing will make her feel iust Fe same or break the i 
! ice fQr a wholesome welcome quite as complete as a i 
, nice box of cand,v, We have the best- i I ' 
, t 
, Box and bulk 
I 
! I, 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
East Side Corner Main and Washington_ 
i t +:._rr __ ._ ..... ,_'_'_~_ .. _.I_._'_'_,_ .. __ ' __ ,_I ___ ' ____ ,_.'_'_.::,. 
THE EGYPTIAN 'aoe Threo 
S. I. N. U. ~EP CLUB EPSILON 'B,ETA-NEWSI 
A meetin~ was caJled .Sept. 29, 1924, The new girls were given pledge 
STUDENTS! NOTICEI 
Fellow students, Socratic Society 
"'''eps (}pen ltouse every Frida.y night-
The .iame friendly Socra-ts you met 
Little fresh.les, '80 they say. 
Do their lessons e'Ve~ cle.y. 
Will they, be 80 stlldi<ma 
for all the loyal students of the S, I. service at the house last, Monday. A11 
:-l, D., for the pnrpose of organizing pledge,S may ha"e been seen wearillg 
a club to back our team with the real their colbr.! about the campus. Sev-
!,pnuine school splrlit which Is SO vital eral new pledges not glvep fin la\lt 
111 helping a team on to victory. The Egyptian a;!'e:- \,J 
~tudents .. esponded ~allY and Iiter- LucHle Taylor \ __ ~ 
ally filled to o"€rU(}wlng the Zetetic Genevieve Hartwell. 
qaU. Gattred here and gripped by Alberta Truebger, 
the old S. . N. D. spirit started the I,' The last week-end found ,the sotor-
movement' - a ne~ club In the hiS' Ity very quiet becaUSe many of the 
tory of ,the scll(}ol. which we hope new members were gone to their re, 
When they've been here as long &15 
us? 
at the party In th.e gym wlli b~ there I I 
to greet you. They a/l'e YO\UI flrIends 
and want to see you again. Come out Little girls llk.e to pl:a.y with dolls; 
.Ind have '8 good old chat with us. and so do their big brothers at Col· 
The Socrats, lege! 
l-"'---'-·~-'---'-·-·- -, 
, 
will do much to help QUI' team win i f.pec.tive homes. 
(,very game, th,is season, as well as' MISS Ruth Hensley and Phoebe I , 
make the stude~ts feel that -they are I Baker spent the week·end in Har.rls- , 
TERMINAL CAFE 
Next door to interurban station. 
short orders and plate meals. 
Regular dinners, 
3 part of the school. l-burg. 
Everyone knows that we can't aU i Miss Edna Johnson and Elpha iDoty 
make the t€'!Lm its~lf ,lrut ask the I II) Benton and Miss Virginia Telford 
b h ,,' in Salem ' oys t emselves. who do make that I -,' 'I~·:·~":-~"~-::-~-~-~:'-:'::-~-~':-~~-::_~:,_:,::~_~~,:,:",~,~~,~_=_=_~~.,==r_~'::-~i t .. am and f:nd out how much you caa I ,ven our chaperone. M,rs, Miller • ___ ..... ____ .. __ • ____ •• ___ .« 
rl'ally do, In wln~lng any kind of a 1 was gone 'Satur~ay to Cutler for a ·f-"-----'----"·,--'-
sphool aUllen" con~:·c<. Many Ia man Ladles Aid chlckeu dinner ,along with i I 
h"s been down on the g<rldlron and the other ladieS of thl! ohm'ch, 1 , R. 8. THOMAS / 
ready to put When the notes of old 
S. 1. N. U. Loyalty, and the thrroats 
cf lusty voices' hIlS spurred him on to 
wonderful achievements. 
President Louis Shannon .. 
ART CLUB WEINER ROAST I 
'
I_-
Jeweler 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 
WILHELM DRUG STORE 
S. '0. P. H, 
On Satllrd'ay afternoon' the Art 
Ciub pleasantly Initlate'd Its new , 
I members with a weinel' roast at •• ~:.:":':-=='-=-:::-=_=_=:'_=~_='-=:-=-=_=:_=_=_=:_=c_~,:_:,:_=a_=,:_= ... ;;:-:::-~ ..:; 
'C-bO.Jl)p80n'S Lake. ~.'_'~'_""'''''''''''''''I~' __ t_I __ ~~D_a_~_II_ - .. ....tII!. 
Th" earlier part Of the evening I I The S. O. P. H, club gave a tea In 
\.I;S8 Jones' TO::.m TlI"sday afternooll 
'fhey had as guests girls of the Houso.· 
nOl0d ScienCe Department. who .. re l'T(lS ectlve Members of the Club, :.::, , JOlles and Mis. Woody. the B.d. 
s~sers of the Club were present 
J~"ery one enjoyed a delightful time. 
The club will meet Wednesday, Oct· 
was spent in making prepama,tlons for I 
sUPPe[', everyone dc-Ing his bit. After, i 
the eats, some within the shad,ows i j 
of the fire started a great yaru. , 
'Story followed story, until the tan- I 
te.Uzlng strains of :a new tox trot 
bToke the chain. 'The remainder of I 
the time Was ~pent in dancing. i, 
l,er 15tb. in the cooking lab, Every- The party ot young people was ! 
t"Le Intr.t-ested Is invited to be pres- ('hape'roned by !lflss Wmlams of th3 Ar~h~ep~;~:e~t;mises its members I' 
Students are urged to patronize many pl"asant hours, Join now and t 
pnt. 
F~ypt!an advertisers. I "void missing the fun. , 
---------- ---------------------1 
.. t 
.. '~I'---'-- __ ' ...... _,_,_,_.,_"..-',_ .. _._"_'1--..._"_"_ .. _'_., ... ,_ .... 1 I 
I -r I i I FASHION, FIT AND PRICE I I 
I b 1- I A combination hard to eat, i I 
, I I 
'I ---'- II 
, 1 I -i Footwear and Hosiery-For the Entire Family t_ I ! Seeing is believing. Give us a trial and be convinced, I, 
I ',I • ' I , ! i WOLF SHOE CO. i I 
I Id4 West Jackson. North Side Sq-ual'e i t 
- 'I , 
,!_ I 
. , , I i 
Southern Illinois Historical Association. 
Remittance Blank. 
Mr. Howard Walker, Secretary, 
Carbondale, Dlinois. 
Dear Sir: '\ 
Desiring to become an active member of the South· 
ern Dlinois Historical Association, I encloSe hereWith 
the annual fee of One DoUar. 
Yours very truly, 
Name ............................................ ~ .................. .. 
Address .................................... t ...... • ••••• 
Date - ... , ....... , 
Offici~l position .. , ........ , ..... . 
Note: Receipt. will be promptly mailed. 
I j -.:'*,'~'~~I~'~'_"_'_!'_'_""""_)"-:~l""'_'>_'-t_._'_'--"~'_I'_'~~' ': ... ,._ ~~""Il_~'~I"'!~~-""'...&<~~~"""'~~- ..... -
", . . ~ _1~~I_~~~'_Il ____ W'. ___ -• 
. ~.;_ .. _"_f~II _____ """"""'_[I_'_"_'I_"_'_" __ '_"_"_"_'_"_''-'''~ ...... ,_" ... " ___ ~I~.')_ .... '_~I....." .~o_'J
I ViSIt E N rr S 1\11 I' N G E R ' S When T,klrsty '!I 
I: Fine Ice Cream arid Candies 
J'_---'-----,-:-.,---.. -,,~,-,,-.. - .. - .. -.--,-.. -,-.. -,,-.. -,-,-.. - .. ~ .. - .. --,--,-,----- - - - ~'-.,:. 
"'age Four THE EGYPTIAN 
TI-lE 
. ~O Y n·T IAN, ~~!~~~I :O:d t~he~; :~::::e some recog-
__ --!',' ___ L.===__ ' ____ =---=1""=__ _____________ 1 Therefore, as a lOyal' student to S. Patronize Egyptian Adver.tisers. 
the, l. N. U. and also,. a 'friend of the 
- l,'and, r say, 
"'Ser.d The Band to Cape." 
-A Loyal Student 
The team, with the help of 
banrl won to the tune of 13 to 0, 
The bar.d is a real asset to the 
~barter 
lliinois 
'College Pres,;; 
1------ • 
Member ·:·'-,-·-'-"-·-~'-'-·-'-(-·--'--·--'-,-·-~-·----·i· 
" 
THE VOGUE BE~UTY SHOPPE i 
Published ev~ry week during the- Coliegi;;'t~' yea~'b~- the- S\dentH ~i th~ 
S()uthetlj' IlJlnol",State Universi.ty, Carbondale, Illinois. '--~/ 
Ent red ,as seconn class matter 'at the Carbondale Post Office under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
Offi~e~ Telephone 
Hair Dressing, Marcel Waving, Water Waving, j 
i Manicuring ,I. i i Call for Appointments j 
i Dh 27 705 S. Normal Ave. i 
Main Building, R90m 16 
i ,one,' ! 
lTn.iversity Exchange No.' 17 .:._._. __ ,_,,_.,_ •• _"_"_il_.'_\'_'_"_"--"_"_"_',_"_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,,.4 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editor·in-chlef 
Howard S. W,alker '22 
Associate Editors 
EGY"'TIAN BOARDS 
Business Manager 
Carl Smith '24 
Kate Sturm '21. Thelma Hartwell '25 I Adv. Managers-
Humor Editors I Marion TaYlOr, '24 
Pearl White '25; May V. Linder '26'1 Frank .Dwyer 26 
Social Editor ' ........... Jewel Finl~y '25 jlarry Taprich '25 
Athletic Editor ........ RQbert Hartley '25 1yplsts-
Literary Editor ......... ·· ............................... 1 Alberta Kohlenhach. '26 
......... , ....... Thomas Wbittp.n·berg '251 Louise Durham '26 
Music Editor ..... : .. Ji'rank A. Smith '2.3 'raculty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowy~r 
l>Jxch,gng" Editor ........ Pearl Hall '25 1 Alumni Advisor ..... E. G. Leutz 
Critic ....................... Mae C. TrovilJion ~ 
J 
IT CAN BE DONE 
.# .. ,_.,_<~ .. _ ....... __ ,,_, __ <_'-,_,_ .. _ .. _"_ .. _ .. _, __ ~., __ ,~I-eI.-. 
Il i 
, I i 
: i I 
, i t 
, i 
I THE F AUL TLESS , 
I ' I Cleaning and Dyeing Company I 
I I ! Not how cheap, but how good I 
I 
I I i Phone 332L. 210 W. Monroe, Street i 
I i 
! i 
fl. t t 
.• :'-" __ ··_·_"_" .......... ,._"_.,_,. ___ "_ •. _1'_" .... "_ .• _I_,_ .. _"_"~_ .. _._' 
·I-"-"-'-"-'-·-'-"-'-"-'-"-'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'---"-'-~ T 
i I 
t I 
D. The newspaper reporter who returns from an a~signment-' t 
about some event, to tell the editor that he couldn't get the ~ ! Young men in bu'siness or school know the value of , 
story, wilJ~sually have fired at him by the irate chief, "Nothing I , 
is imp·ossible. Just use your head!" Told once 01' twice the I being well dres~ed. Thev kMW the wo:,th of good j 
reporter begins to believe it. i i 
One newspaper man in quoting from his own experience i I clothes as an introduction, [ntl ail an. investment. ,i._ 
said, "When, you find yom'self face to face with a high stone 1 i _ 
wall across your path, know that there has got to .be some; , They know that one good ;'uit or overcoat is better 
way around. If you can't ..go around the end, then either climb I I j 
over or tunnel. underneath." : ! than two cheap ones, because it will give more than i 
The picture of. the wall whivh alwaYs can be surmounted I i 
in some way, has remained very vivid in my mind and always, I " 
h I - - twice as much service, and many times as much sat-recurs to me w en meet a ~!jtuation which seems hard to han- i j 
dIe. It.is Teally surprising the possibilities that present them- I isfaction. i 
('elves when t~e word "impossi.ble". is stricke~ out of one'5 voca- ,I " 
bulary. Try It· once. You WIll fllld there IS always a way to ' 
accomplish your purpose, if you will only use your ingenuity lOur clothes Ui'e moderate inDl'ice and are the kind that I 
to find it. . . . - ! I 
I give ilatisfaction. i 
DON'T FORGET THE HOMECOMING v:nce them that )'1ou are ba.eking your I , 
school and thei1r school. ,'A visit to our store will convince you. ,-You've noticed the posters and you Remember Strut and Fret entertain. 
have hca,rd talk of the S. I. N.· U. ment Thursday even,ing, and the sea- I j 
HQ,me-comlng Nov. 7-8, but have you 
g'Yen it any thought? 
These are the days of the year 
when S '1. 'N; u. should'-"e gl!8te~, 
Ing wIth 'enthtuslasm sl,lowiIig the old 
Home-comers that our school was not 
. cnly of the pa, but of the pre~t, 
non't W!lk& JUlls a hQJlle·golng oeca-
810n! StaY, qn 'the grounds, note 
with what fapture ti)e prevIous grad· 
uates greet the old buildings- clas.· 
rooms and -facnlty members. CO?-
SOns ibiggest football game on ~riday, ! i 
('heck thr> dates on your calendar I- t 
wIth Ired-Nov. 7 and 8. I JESSE J. WINTERS t 
,
'. '.: 
"SEND TH'E BAND TO CAPE" Clothing, Hats, Caps and Mens Fur.nishings 
I " Last year the Socratic Literary So· i. ~iety th~ugh1 thoat the team needed I , , 
"omethlng familiar when they 'met 
Cape's elev"n at Cape Glrarde·au SO 
they hired two tr.ucks to take' the 
band along. 
I , 
1 I t i 
.:. 1a\I_,,_-..... .. ____ ~"_., __ J_".4fI>~~I_'_.-.I~_-.. __ " ....... !" 
J THE EGYPTIAN Pago Se.ven 
"'\ SOCRATIC PARTY A SOUTHERN ILLINOIS HI,S' ,\':"_o_, ___ ~~ __ ,,_~, ________ , ,_ _ ",. 
GREAT. SUCCESS' . TORICAL AS$OCIATION ~ .J '-I" 
__ A~ the d~te for the ;first meeting ! - ..... ~\.. ~ 
L0.l!g before . seven_thirty, crowds approaches, the ,Southern Illinois His· ',- I 
of y.oung folks wended their way to tori cal Asso~iation takes our new in-. " 
ward the gymnasl:um. Loyat 'Socrats terest, No part of the State is rich· i Tbe Fuhicn Book fur . 
Were at the door·s to greet the neW- er in historic 10re than that in what ,I Autumn .. t6ad1 now, 
comers. i ~ usually ~nown as "Egypt," and li1ustrat~ all the new-l-!' cst Pictorial Review 
",ch ·guest was presen.ted with a this new organiootion effected last " Patte""" including the I 
card and pencil with Ithese was plav· summer under the auspices of the , wc",derfu) .. wing Jiu;d.. I-
fO(! q get'2.,cquainted
' 
game whl'c'h , the 
'0 Senior class Of the S. I. N. U. {lr-om· 
s0rved as an icebreaker and in Wh~ch ises to play a very imJ!Ortant part in I 
olel Soc'!'ats became warm friends af focusing attention on our achieVe- j 
thfO IiP'" students.' After everyone ments of tife past and perpetuating I " 
ha'! b"'~()me quit!, well acq~ainted, the interest in contemporary events. ·Ex· , 
foll!>wing program was given. cept some minor features plans are il i 
VOcal Solo ........ ; ................... ~;"ii Munal already complete for the hrst sessiOn I 
. Dte!.5 2306 
Talk .. .. ....................... Frank A. SIQ.ith whkh will be held during HQruecom' i 35 <CIllO ! 
PiflD.O Solo ................... : Albert Burkitt ing Week, Novemher 8 and ~. Teach- i,=' Scarf21S2 I· : 
A little wire annbunced that the ers generally tbroughout this end of 15 ccnu I ~ 
·jazz king wouM be unable to b~ pres- N\e State will ,be interested in the • 
ellt because of a hold' OVer engage. proceedings of this organization and i i 
ment in St.' Louis. Warren Van to their co-operati·on We must look ,I A Convenient Store for Stud' en' ta :~ 
Buren, a new Soci·at. kinjly presented largely for its futull'e usefulness.' " 
a snappy coliection 01' popula;r pieces. The territory embraced will be thOSe I 
This program was followed by a counties touched by and south of the I It will help you to start the fall term of school off i 
s,>ries\ of new and clever games IIn_ Baltimore and Ohio Railway. Tenta· I right by getting better acquainted with the firm of I 
del' ,th'e directi.on of Miss Celeste tive plans fdr eligibility to member· i . McPheeters, Lee & Bridges. ',: 
White. The games were ibrought to ehip inclnde faculty members and If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap 
a close bYa mental test wh~h an. Henior college' students of the S. I. i a parcel for maiiing, meet a friend or use the phon~ I 
!lollnced to 'all thOSe intellectually N. U .• County and City Super;'llten.! do i~ here, we will be pleased to extend to you this = P~l~ refreshments were servo ,dents, and high schOOl, principals and "!i serVIce. I':.' 
~d. It se'emed that all were intellec'" teadlers. T·he usual membershIp fee ., 
t\!allY perfect. will be $1.00 which will entitle the. ~cPheeters, Lee & Bridges 
It was a peppy crowd at a snappy I mem bel'S to attend tile meetings and I 
party given by whole-he.arted friend.; to rpC'eive the pl'illted pr0f:eed:ngs ," Dry Goods-Shoes-Notions I 
\',' Sc;crats. It was an effort of the' und other publications issued by Pictorial Review Patterns I 
old Socrats to help neW students for -i tfne or!,:anization. I Phone 196. Phone 196 i 
""t their troubles and become fl1lI~: In another column of this issue of , i 
fledged Socrats. With the bae,kingl the Egyptian will he found a subscrip- .. : .. -...~~~ __ ._!~~,_,_~o-..~~~~ .. :-
that the loyalty of the Soorats -gavej tlon blanl{ whkh may be used in mak- -" .... '-,_._t)_I_'~)_(_,_. _,_. ___ ~~_--~.-.~.: .. 
it .this gathering was Ilot a bore. was! iog remittance to the Secretary. Mi'. ._. --
\,ot a party for a fpw. hut was a par· I Iloward Walker. Car1>cndale, lJIinois. ! 
t:.' full of pep. vim, life. joy and geod: N. W. DRAPER. I 
'Iimes for' the some two or three hun· i Chai-rman ~Jxecutive Committ~'~ I 
,]red people who aU .. nded. I , "n~~cr::~~ ~7~~e:y t:r7t:i?e~ern~::~ A gre~.tS~~:yA:~~Oy~dE~: fOllOWing! LET US DO THE WORRYING;w, I 
Corne Oil. get in line. 'be happy. be pl'Ogram il"rid"y night in Socratic'! FOR YOU 
p.ay and lau'gh and'· play with the So· Halt..' .,' 
ants. R.elllding-Alke B. Foster. ,. t i I 
Opening-President. Next weeks p,ogram will contain " • 
"-olo-Tom Whl·tton-burg. • It's our business, as far as clothes are concerned. . 
"' , qllite a number of attractions and,· j 
1'alk-Mr. Lentz: wQl be. well wortb the time spent at· il,. We earn our living bv. picking out the rl'ght thl'nO's for ,'_: Business-Presiden·t. Roc'rati!' Rociety. ""'" 
.:"_"_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,." .. ~ I you to wear, getting them at the right price, and sell- i i \---'1'- ' . i ing them at the lowest possible margin of profit. i 
I L i ( i I \ KRYSHER STORE CO. i:.[ When you come in h~re and sel~ct"a Hart Schaffner' I 
I _ ,'! & Marx suit, you have no further cause for worry. l 
,. East S'de of Square , 
I·· I It is all wool, perfectly tailored, and styled right, or it -j -I' I.' I' 
I
', ----.-- would never have been allowed to come into this store. 
I· , ! I , It becomes you and fits you right, or it would never 
. Mens DreRR Caps, silk lined ............ $1.50, $2.00 i:" i I Men'f\ Rillr Sox ........................ 50c to $1.00 , ; I have been allowed to go out. , 
," i " ! W ())'VlPYO's Sill<: Hose. all color!'.' .......... 50c to $2.00 i I i !' i l i Men's Rolin Leather Shoes or Oxforcts .. $~.25 to $5.50 t, ")'
= ·w '0 .,' ! a 
, omen f1 xfords ...... , ............ $2.R5 to $5.00 ,I ' 
t Men's Neckwear ....... , ........... , .... ' .. 35c to 50c 'I i JOHNS. ON, VANCIL & TAYLOR ' 
t " i II.' 
f ' i 
.: .... () .... ll_-U~'_'I_"_ .. .-."_ .. _<l_, ...... ,,_,I_ ..... _, ....... _,_,_.,_"_"_<l_,'_j'_'+~..:.... "_"_' __ II_t1_ .. _n .... o_,_II~II_ .. __ )_ .. _" ... ,, __ ' ....... ~_n ___ ·.t 
Sole-Flora Cla,,·k. 
Y. M. PROGRAM Stunt-Jamp" ?lkllrath. 
Violin Soio-Franl{ A. Smith. 
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IlIa vota 
Having madie, 
Recordemur 
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This department is ~Jowlng in in- to old S. I. N. U. although I caunat 
terest as attested by the number at he there this year." 
What w~'se said 
SHOWING 
THINGS IN 
THE NF;W'EST 
LADIES' WEARING 
APPAREL 
l<.ttel·S" we at-e rece.viog trom old i __ 
tJ!ends. Interest is shown, ·too, in a I Ralph E. Bailey Is doing fine work 
Hory substantial way by the· subscrip_ ,as athletic coach in Mound City Com· 
t10ns which are pouring in. Let us I munit)" High SchooL 
hear from you. We want to be Pllt, 
in tOUCh with every former student I /" 
llnd we want to keep you In touch A Student's R~olve / 
with th~ school.' ! '---~ ~ ___ I The tollowing quaint poem, half Latin and half English, was composed We ~ve a gooll letter from Earl hy oue of the students of Beloit Y. 8mit , former editor of the Egyp· (Wis) and published in their literary 
tion. Earl Is teacbing agriculture In monthly: 
the Gorev11le, m., high school and 
making. a g"eat success of it. After 
l'eceivlng hjs degu-ee from ~he 8. 1. 
N. U. he spent a year at the Univer· 
slty of Illinois. Ear) assures us he' 
will be with UB at Home-coming but 
he is hl. error a8 to the date. The 
date of Homecoming Is NO'V. 7 and 
8. 
A letter from John R. Keith en' 
closes remIttance for the Egyptian. 
John Is studying In the Conservatory 
at C~clnriati. 
MIT. and Mrs. C\aJrence Creager 
were w'eek.end visitors in Carlbond·ale. 
Mr. Creager Is principal of schools at 
Patterson, illinois. 
Miss Flri€da 'Wlse has recently ac-
c~pted a position In the high school 
)t Mill Shoals Ito teach Latin. Frieda 
..-1!>d entered school heT'e with the ell:-
pectation ot going on with hoc advan-
ced .work. 
~aul Chance, basketball star ot '21 
and '22, was a week-end visitor here. 
Paul Is coach again this year in Cob· 
den CommunlW High School. 
John Brim, another aj:ar Of '23, was 
also here to see our fOClt-b1Iill victory . 
Friday. John I·a teMblng at Carroll-
ton, Ill. 
Flranklln Rich' stepped Into the 
Egyptlanoftlce on last "Saturday and 
paid' his Bubs~rlPtlon to the Egyptian. 
Mr. R,lch Is .prlnclpal ot the grades 
a~ Staunton, Illinois. 
KirbY Lflcwl!s d& pr!ncl·paJ and ath· 
letlc coach a.t Morehouse, .Mo. He 
bas a strong football team and a 
good cbance of winning the league 
('up. His letter asks us to give hlB 
regards to all "the· gang." 
Clarence It Fegley of Mulon, 
8('n~s ua his aubaorlptfon and says: 
"'My interests 1I.Te alwa.ys with the 
old school." " 
" 
RusseIJ' Gregg writing trom Falr-
. field where he Is te-achlng In tbEl 
city schoolS saya: '~Tbe Egyptian 
clWses me to feel that I s Ull belong 
Tempus fuglt 
Very fast, 
Vetus annus 
Went at last. 
Novus annU8, 
Borne on wings, 
Trlu.mphos et 
Pleasure (borings. 
Bona VIOta. 
Let U8 make 
Ut gallina! 
We'll not take. 
E dlscenda 
Let .us learn; 
Pwrves Equos 
Will we burn. 
Nostra stigma 
Let's efface. 
Multa acta 
We'U retrace. 
~Itos equos 
We'll not drtve. 
8:<nae mentes. 
Then we'll thrive 
Professores 
We won't shun. 
Aa virgines 
We'll not run. 
Malum vinum 
We'll not taste. 
~ul)as ()opes 
. / Will we waste. 
Multa bona 
Deeds we'll do, 
Male. acta 
Very few. ... 
Ad egenos 
Folks we'll go; 
BonltB.tem 
We will show. 
Sacras 
. We'll attend, 
Pravas mores 
We will mend. 
Probl vir! 
Let us bl', 
N'ullilm seelus 
We wllI see. 
Vale! Vale!! 
May this be 
Felix annus 
Now to thee. 
BON GAP, 111., Oct. 4. 1924. 
The Egpytian S. I. N. V' 
I Carbondale, I\1. 
Dear Sir: r have been 
my Elgyptian each week. 
lone 
F. BURGESS 
YADON·SAY? 
'·Lo. Olh~nzo." 
;,LOyollelf." 
"Wassamatta, ain't gotta grouchon. 
bavyuh or" I "S~raselJ have. 'Ndoncha [orgettit." 
"A wteJpoJiall about It. kid. Cantcha 
.eeyuh sweetlhuh 1" 
·'Naw. ."'-neezln·,ed witonsilitls." 
"Stough. boy. stough. DamtheBe-
~eeks, an~way." 
• The following Is a gOOd thing to b~ 
)c,'pt In mind by all students: 
I ether p.tpers all remind us 
We can make, our own sullJime, 
f our fellow students Send to us 
Contributions all the time. 
lere a little, there a little 
Story club notes. Bcng or ~e8t. 
If you ~aJ;).t a good schOOl paper 
Ea.ch ot you must de) YOUlr,best. 
The Y. Wo C. A. will have thf':~ 
,,,cognition serv.lce. for all new glr's 
1t 6: 30 1n Zetetic Hall Tuesday even· 
:··lg. Thi~.ls:a very beautiful servi'1? 
und we want you all (especially new 
olembera) to be' there. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, 111. 
Specialties 
EYE, EA~NOSE,THROAT 
Glasses Fitted, 
MONDAY-T.UESDAY 
Rudolph Valintino 
In 
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE" 
WEDNESDAY 
Mae Murray 
in ' 
I 
"JAZZ MANIA" 
THURSDAY 
Fox Special 
'NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER' 
FRIDAY 
'''TI;IE FEMALE" 
with 
Betty Compson 
SATURDAY 
Larry Semon 
in 
"GIRL IN LIMOUSINE" 
'~.'-"-'-"~(_'_'_l_'''''' __ ·_~ __ '_'''''' __ ,,,,,,,,,~U~.'' 
~ . 
,I G:<5Vtzm I 
- 1 t Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches j 
, I. C. Watch Inspector , I Optometrist I 
.. ! .... ~ ... ~ ........... I.;.. __ ~I~~~_O~,~)_j..-Il_,_,'_ ....... .....,_ . .:-.o_.~. 
·"~II_'''-'' __ '''''''-C_Cl_I_') __ '-'''''''''''~''''''''_'_'_'I __ ~'~~~I. t 
I- FASHIONABLE FALL FOOTWEAR I 
I Not only the best at the price but the best at any price. I 
'I THE FASHION BOOTERY jl 
.West Side.. of Square 
, . \. ; 
'''.'l~')'''''''''-''I~'_~~ll--''''-''_''_'_''_'''''''''_''~''_''-''_''_''_'~._,,_<_.:t 
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We pea¢e makers whose palms arel Nov. 27-Harri~burg <at Eldorado. join this organization. We wish to 
aliready itching for the 11l1LCh coveted Novembe-r 1 is an oPen date and a give you a sPecial iuv-itation to our 
championship would not relinquish. It game is wanted, but it must be at meeting Tuesday eve!ling. The pur-
ls this persi~tent characteristie :n Eldorado. Any team v,"all-ting a game pose and functions of the Y. M. C. A, 
1.he Anna, lads which won them not her'e .o.n that date w.ill be aCcommo- will be fully explained .. Sho,w your 
"nly this game but the Benton strug· dated and if they desire will be gi,ven sympathy wi~ the Y; M. C. A. by 
! gle. ~ With this same spirit dominat· a contmct ior a return game next giving us your presence Tuesday ·eV' 
ing them they now head the little ten yea;r on tbe Same date. ening. 
and aore looking forward to more vic- \ 
tories. However. their ~eal test of Y. M. C. A. NOTES Lives there a scholar 
strength will come Oct. '18. when . . 
they meet Herrin at Anna. The Her. The y, M. C. A. IS one of the ~r' Wlth a soul so dead; 
. Y 11 J k t I f h ! ganlzations On the campus wfuose lD· I Who never wants to 
rIn e ow a.c e' S laVe- .one.() t e' . . . I 
h . f· d I' h f I fluence wDuld be far reachl,ng If We Stay late in Bed? 
eavlest
d
' orlwar ":tahl SHlD ~ be can er~ I only had many young men who would (Cdmposed by Cecil A. Miller) 
ence an a ong WI arns ltl'g "an" . , 
I I k l'k / th I get into it and work We arn plan-
Anna t ley 00 lee r a I ning to h,ave a number Of socials and 
contEnders for Egyptian 0; re ac, I If'etutes thrO'llghout the yeM', and we Students are urged to patronize 
W L Pct.· .... ant as many . young men as will to ,Egyptian advertls.e-rs. 
Anna .. .. ................................... ,2 0 1000 . 
. Johnston City .... " ................ 1 0 1000i 'I··-·~·--'-'-'-'-'-'---'-'-~'-'--'-- --1 
W Frarikfcrt ......... " ..... 0 0 0{1I1 
~r\1']'physhoro .......................... 0 0 000 , 
Cairo .......................... , ............ 0 0 000 !. KA YSER'S I HAL MOUNTAIN, (ommul),ity High '23; S. I. N 
U. this se:l$on. 
fJaniS11J.urg ......................... 0 0 000 , 
~:~~:: '.', ~~~~~~~:::::::~::::~:',::::::,:::::::~ 0 ~~~: i GOOD THI~GS TO EAT I 
\ 
Pen ton.. ..,. , ..... , .... , ..... 0 . 0 000: j 
(arhondal" .. '. .. ............... 0 000 I i 
Communtty Loses to Johnston City ~ .. : ..... '-___ '_"_. ____ -' __ ~........-~~~:. 
---
NEWS FROM EGYPT 
Calrlwndale O'mm'mity last year. I ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS' 
(h~mps, were unnlerc'fully sp~tnkp,rl i \.. : .~.'_'I ____ ~_~_j_~ __ ' __ '~~I_II_g_II_D_IJ_~C· 
hy t.he Johnston' (,lty Rlds, on th~ I Coach~ Bland i·s now ",orking the I SEE OUR LINE OF . '. 
f"rmer's gr'dit·Oll. The Black and tl'a.m very hanl ilr"parmg for the' SALLY RUSS HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS 
,,'hite fought despe.rately the fir"t ;niUal game on .Saturday .the fourth I I 
{luarter but aftN that it was a losing of October, ThIS game 15 beol,ed, Fit Right-Look Right-Are Right i 
~a,pe. It was e\':dent that the suo veith Benton high school. This is LANEY GIFT SHOP " 
.p(>riority of the Johnst 'n City ,b.oy~ .thou~ht to be a. :5blong team as th"? (With Casper Jewelry Store) 
wns not to he den'c<l. After a ball have most of bilei .. players from la,t 
1'1'led .,eason and a c1,,"e game .is expected. Hemstitching and Picoting q1'arter six pmnts waS UI', j 
against t11em. They ~howed no si ns }-I~ldorad~ has a good stlong schedule .::. .... __ ~_i'_~'_) _____ '..--. __ ,_~ ....... :. 
uf weaken'ng. It was thi" out,tandin" this season. 
'f'hrra,'t r of stubhr,rnness in the v'c· Oct. 4-At Benton, 
t"n's th,t Was totally lacking in thf> 
v-anq'·'ished after the first quarter. 
IjWaS this same ahs;'nce of determi· 
na ion of the Carhondal' lads tll~t I 
1 .,( the game even after it seem,d I 
r'nched. F"r a·ter "Red" McGowan I 
Oct. ll-At Fairfield. 
Oct. 18--F:ora at Kdor.ado. 
Oct. 25-At Christopher. 
Nev ... -Open. 
NoV'. 8-We"t Frankfort 
Nov 15 ·Carmi at Eldorado. 
"at 'away with a sensa.tional f·fty \---...,....--
yard n111 that led a t('uch down, t.hey 
~l'll .. d the Jew act by tig-htening down I 
rn the defen"e. How<'ver. the clear I 
,tpink'ng and well d'rected plays of 
M('Mellen qt,.,,'t€r for the Reds soon 
lore down the defensive moral of 
('0?"h Wro~r',ff Warriors. S, weak· 
enf'd ttlJe chancp of h clding their' 
e~rly lnarl was 10,'1 ~nd they were ant 
done. 21.6. 
Anna, 6: Marion. 0 
Anna. Was sll('cesHfUI for the second 
time this seaw n when Ah? manag' d 
.0 sqtJee7.e a 6--0 victory rut of Mar· 
ion on the la'te s' gridiron, ,We 
Yelibw and Blue hoys pattlerl hard 
hut wel'e unable 10 'overthrow th!' 
-Nnlvi11e hattle-s. 'f11P gam'e w~s feel' 
tured by spe(·tac"iar "pen field nlll· 
ning-s. and hy tile determination of DROSS, 
~f'_"_'_<·_'_" __ ' __ ·----'~'--·-<-II-~-'----oe·i" 
I MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO. .j 
1- i" Bargains in ViolinS' and Violin Outfits. 
i Latest records and sheet music at Milligan-Brockett i ! Music Store.- I f • 
.!._"_'_'_I' __ '_lj_('_"_' __ '_'_" __ ~_~ ___ '_ ~, __ .~ 
'·~'_(' __ '_' __ ('_"_'_<'-'_('_'_'_'~II ____ C ___ ~"".? 
f . . • 
I GEO. D. CASPER i 
! i 
, Jeweler i I Carbondale. Illinois. I 
o , ! 120 South Illinois Avenue i 
t , 
.... "_,)_,'_,I_,I_.' __ C)_C __ ,_, __ ,._._,. __ , __ ....-., __ , __ ·~,·!. 
.. -
1- -"..;."-"_·_·_,,·· .. _·_-'-"·_"--"-'-'-"-"-'_·-'---1 
I IMPERIAL CAFE t 
j Good Things To Eat " 
1 s. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manag-er 1.1 
j 
"'mia. C. C: H. S. '23; Normal '24 
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Candies and Sodas \ Scrool Supplies ~TIT .J-JELM DR. TG CO. 
Headquarters fo Halloween Novelties 
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Page T· " THE EGYP1'IAN 
. 'I y(l. fur l\ touci:J.down. Floyd kicks OLDEST lAVING goal. Floyd kicks off to 15 yd. line. JUNIOR HIGH PLAYS FIRST OUT·OF-1l0WN GAME Iy to the enJoyment Of the audiEnce. 
FACULTY MEMBER 
(Continued From Page One) 
Mayfield returning to 15 yd line. May· .Cobden IJasketeers motored :tJ.p to 
lieJd gains 3 yards on two bucks, Carbondale, chaperoned by HamiltOn 
kicking or third dawn to 'Normal 45 their coach, and met the Junior Hi 
Mr. Clyde ,J;tewart presided, assist· 
ed by Mr. Thoy Stearns, ,,:ho is secre-
tary·treaSUJrer or the Forum. The fol· 
luwing students acted as judges: Mar· 
'in Owen, Clyde Wjnkler, and Ray 
Temple. They v-oted in fav-or of the 
Wilen days are drear, 
A.nd for this we l?ve yOU 
Truly, dear. 
yd. line ,Mountain receiving the punt. team .on their own grounds. 
:llountain now with the mixture of The gamll was called at 7: 30. Cob· 
~id., step stiff arms aid whirls beats ~en made the first point on a free atfirmative side. 
This ibunch of roses 
We give to yoU, 
Breathes oU'!' devotion 
And love so true 
. F.~ch rose a wish • 
his way through Mayfield entire I ne throw. Greer med it with another. At the cpncJus;on of the program, a 
hut chasen out on Mayfie.d one yd. The game was slow the first neither business meeting w!'s held. A large 
'line. This was really the most spec· s'de showing much forul and not much number of new meIIllhers were voted 
~a-cular play of the game. Red car· scoring. At the end Qf the half the Ill, which brings the membership of 
r:es bali over for a touchdown. Floyd ['<'ore was eleven to three in lavor of :'l1e Forrum up to a large quota. Other 
kicks goal. Score 28·0. Mayfield ./un'or Hi·gh. (;"Jndidates names were read, and 
From our heads filled with JOY, ("booses to kick off. Kimmel receiver! I In the third quarter the Junior Hi '.hey ',(ill be voted on at the next 
Many years together bali on 22 yata line and on a costly "hawed a come back and began pass· ~Ieeting. 
We ~ay enjoy. play -canied it ba.ck· to 44 yd. line. 'jng and the 'result w~s showed on the Brief, but forceful speeches were 
The original words were. replaced .I.fter this pMy Kimmel was carried seore board. made by Mr. Carr, Mr. Walker. and 
by ones written by one of the lady from, fJl'lf,I with injured foot. G0rdon i • At the end of the th}rd quarter Mr. Wiley in which they set fO'rth the 
members of the chur-ch who is not now substituting at end. Johnson I Hartley ran in the entire second !l.dvantages (If the experience to be de· 
only capable of writing'these words, plunges right end for njne ~aJrd gain, i 1 earn. Cobden b?in~ tilied Was 11n_ r!ved~rom panticipating in f-orensics 
but who is happiest when doing some !..amel" through center ~o yard .. La- ''!ble to rUn up the score. Cobden and it was agreed that any male Nor-
kind thing of thf!!\sort. mer now. tosses pass ~ Q·untain "heWed much mQre fight than their n.al student, above iligit scllool class-
As ite closing verse was sung the .for 30 yards as quarter ends. "pponents. Thef have the 'l'ight il.cation. whe desh ed any information 
thre~ uests Of honor we~e present· Fourth Quarter "nirit. all they need· is time to de- I regarding the functions of the Forum 
ed wit beautiful bouquets of rose·s. Subst'tutions. velop. . 1 could recen'e SB.me Dy :nquiring of any 
A bountiful1Hnne1" served picnic Moc'!'e for 'Mountain. Final score,J. H .. 19; Cobden, 6. lof the officers, Or members of the fashion by the' church membership Allen for Dunn. GrganiZ!ation. The membership is 
to B,everal hundred people waS!l.n Foley fer Johnson. FORUM HOLDS ENTHUSIASTIC Il'mited. but there are still some vac· 
important feature of the program duro Ross for IRed. MEETING lancies. 
ing the noon hour. It bas be\!n ~he Lentz for Lamer. . MI'. Howard WJalker. editor of the 
custom of the cburch to serve sucit Floyd for Burger. The Forum ,cne 0[ the mens debat- Egyptian address'ed the F-orum memo 
a dinner to its members anc! rri'€nds Ball now 'o·n Mayfield 7 yd. line. l!l~ organizati>cns of the Normal, held t.ers. teliing them something of the 
annually in October as a sort of fa1l1'1,:os8 opens offense with one yd. its weekly. meeting_ all Monday even_: work of looking alter the numerOus 
r"etival "nd the one Sunday was' pllln~e. Foley then goes ave,. for ing in the ZetEtic Hall. departments <Jr " c",'ege pap",,'. Up. 
heightened materlally.m importanoo a touchdown. MooTe then fails on. a I Much enthusiasm was aroused hy on inquiry it was discovered that the 
because of th,? Buck·Christoph_Wise. pass for goad. Mayfield kicks to 5 yd. Ihe debate au the question. ·'Resolv· F'or~m supported the Egyptian :me 
man Golden Jubllee. line. _" "Little Boy" carries balt I (d: That the elective system I n hundt'ed per cent. The For,'m is 
At 2 P. m. an !nfor::lal meeting tack to 42 yd. line. Ross around left . merican <:olleges should be confined prQud of this' showing and ch·allenges 
w:'s beld in the church, where Miss "nd for three yards. Lentz goes thru to the juniOf!' and Senior years," Mr. Hber organizaticns to r,-veal their 
·Bil<:k spoke remini'scently of Carbon· center for 20 yards. Rcss through \'lbe'rt Cal')" and Mr. Jessie Dean standing. 
dole back in its early history and of: "!?nter four yards. Mayfield now get8 ~Ilpported the aff'rmative, while Mr. The next meeting of·the Forum will 
the stirring ·Umes or the Civ!) war.' /"all on 48 yard Jin~ when Moore I-loward Walker and Mr. Leroy Wiley ve held Monday evening, Oct. 13. 
The evening service was somewhat fumbles. MayXieJd plunges 21 yds·. I;Jlheld the negative. A very spirited 
unique In that the pastor's father, "" fOllows: Hamra live yards. May interchange of wrguments took pla~e 
the Rev. ·T. O. McMinn, preached two yards. orf tackle. May around ,I'lr'ng which man)' interesting phases Students are urged to patronize 
the se·rmon. Thus closed a memOl"" 'eft end three yards. BUrl'ees around "r the question were developed. gJrellt - ~,gyptiaI1 advertisers. 
~hle day in the history or the First 1.,ft end feur yards. May over cer.. 
Baptist chu1'ch of CarlYondale--one of • er fOllr yards. 'Ramra off tackle one 
tIl<) events of which will hold a choi"e \ d. Bal'ratt off guard 2 yards. May 
J ni~h-! among bel' '!lost treasur-ed arch- ~'ield having less than a yard to go ived. I~se ball when ~hey fail to make 
downs. Normal bal! en Mayfield ~3 
NORMAL VICTORl0US 
. (Continued From Page One) 
var~ I'ne. Normal now starts down 
fleld' for, another tuuchdown whp'n 
----~--I ~foore <,pens tip aro"lnd left end for 
r;r a drop kick. Mayfield's bali on I nine yards, and Ross ~alns seven yd". 
20 yard line. Burrees now heaves a in two successive lucks. Substitu· 
pass to 35 Y}lrd line and Ross ,pulls tions. 
a seemingly .impossible play when be Powell for Foley. 
snatches the aerial and ihikes back to A. McLaughlin for Ber!,;er. 
30 yard Une. The gUn fires after Powell goes thlrough tackle fc,r 21 
next three PIll:YS, ball ties on 18 yd. yards, A pass Moore to Ross P11t" I 
line. I'all' oU 20 yard line. Ross on last I 
Third Quarter ~ I,lay of game hits over left end fM 
Johnson, Red.and Lamer take hack' <)Ieven yards thp whistle Iblowing as 
field. Floyd kicks. aver. goal line Bar. t(h.e b~I)' WM downed On Mayfield 
ratt loses nine yards. Mayfield falls nine yard line. 
to gain, on two successive passes, S. I. N. U. Lln.e Up 
May kicks 'to 35 yard line. Lam~r Kimmel. Ie. 
,breaks through tackle for 15, yards. Willonghhy. It. 
Johnson makes four over right end. 
Mayfield now penalized 'flve yards 
on next pl.ay putting ball' on 1 yard 
line, ~rom "'Ihlch' pOllit'\on Jo'hnson 
Bcored tc}Uchdown. Floyd kicks goal. 
·Hc·ore 14-0. 'Floyd again kicks over 
goal. Mayfield's baIl on 20 yd. line. 1 
They immedlately try pass which 
:hf-T!sonsnatches and scampers 25 
Floyd, Ig. 
Dunn c. 
Rogers. rg. 
Pyatt. rt. 
Pernell, ,reo 
Moore, qb. 
Johnson. fb. 
W. McLau?hlin, tb. 
Lamer, hh, 
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I Diamond>' Watches, Jewe'ry and Gifts. , 
I I i RepairinO' a Speci:>lty. f 
I In L~s Ru~'·ing'.~ Dr,u'!. Store .1 
I W h e1"e CluaHv pnd Service Rei!!"!! Supreme . 
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I THE STUDENTS DRUG STORE i 
I ' I Complete npw Rtock of drugs .' 
I NeweRt Toilet ArticleR , 
. .,/ I I Karess Line t 
, r !. Exclusive Stationery, Parker Duofold Pens, Fannie f I May Candies. Try us, we have it. 
i t 
. ~~~ i 
Prescription Specialist 
Quality S€n'jrl' 
AIF:o complete new jewelry Rtock under management of 
H. H. Martin. 
